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HuntlngfleidMildmay Market Report. Agricultural Notes. COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

—Tin:—
Carefully corrected every week for 

the Gazette :
Fall Wheat per bu..
fats.........................

I’eas...........................
Harley
Potatoes per bushel
jinoked meat per lb, sides JO to ll, 

« ./ » sholders 8 to 8
16 to 16
14 to 14

the mamagoof her youngest daughter pullets and are bciug kept under Ur. 
Bessie to Mr. James McCulloch of 8ame oom1itions aml raa0ageme.,t.

Each pen contaius four birds and the 
About one hundred guests. assembled .competition is to Iast eighteen weekà. 

m the spacons par or and at 4.30 the a-l)c Essex Tobacco Orowers- Associ„ 
weddmg march played by Miss Ida Ltjon are sending a rcpreseutative to 

Jacques was prom, tly responded to by England with a view to finding a mar- 
the appearance the groom, assisted l.y ket for their tobacoo. Ia 1897 thp 
Mr. Robert Pomeroy, who took their coulltieg of Essex anJ Kent prodllced 
respective places under a floral horse- over i0,000,000 pounds of tobacco, the 
shoe of shamrock and roses, where they acreage being 5086 in the former and 
awaited the handsome bride who in due 2140 in the latter 
time followed, richly dressed in brocad- rn,
ed blue and Klondyke gold colored silk, ll,ef^t increase in- the high price 
direct from London, England. Sbe of meat wh>c'> bas taken place in Ger-

silk tulle bridal veil, pale blue K ^ >"ear has -p™-
agireUc hair decoration fastened Wltb ;]u0«, a P°werfal agitation against the 
pearl and emerald pin. She carried a ,du le8,aud *™'llerous restrictions 
pretty hand boquet of white roses pre- / Government has nearly
sented by her brother William. PPed tho '“U'ortation of live animals

and greatly increased the price of meat 
products. This increase in price has 
caused a decided decrease in the amount 
consumed.

One of the most chronic cases of 
eczema ever cured is tlie case of Miss 
Gracie Ella Aiton, of Hartland, N. B. 
On a sworn statement -Mr. Aiton says: 
f hereby certify that fmy daughter 
Gracie-Ella was cured of eczema of long 
standing by using four boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

Merchants' - flank
OF CANADA

67 standard 
Ü8 to 28 
64 to 65

40
60 Souris, Manitoba.Has established a Branch at SO

Mildmay, Ontario,
Fggs per doz...................
Butter per lb...................
Dressed pork....................
Dried apples

William Thistle, 
druggist, of Hartland, also certifies that 
be sold four boxes of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment which cured Gracie Ella.

Open on Tuesday’s and Friday's 
Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

5 cents per lb.

Toronto, March 16th, 1897.
Mv boy, aged fourteen, has been a 

suffdler from Catarrh, and lately we 
submitted him to an operation at the 
General Hospital. Since then we have 
resorted to Dr. Chase’s Catarrh

Glebe & Selling’s Market.
W. E. Butler, Mgr. Wheat. 

Peas .
$ 67 bus 

64 to 64 
29 to 28vats ......................

Flour, Manitoba....
Family flour, No. 1
Family flour, No- 2...........$1 30
Low Grade.......
Bran..................
Shorts. .............
Screenings ...
Chop Feed....
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Ferina...............

TJENRY TORRANCE, CLIFFORD, ONTARIO 
Licensed Auctionuur for V 'lington, live. •< 

and Huron, is prepared to con ni all Sales 
trusted to him Terms modern.. . Orders 
here will receive prompt attention.

*2 25 per cwt 
*1 90

cure,
and one bôx of this medicine has made 
a prompt and complete cure.

left wore a

GvjH. Ford

Foreman, Cowan Ave. Fire Hall.
OTTO E. kLEIN,

On going home from church on Sun- 
day Mr. Chas. Steel of Culross found 
his homo in ashes, it having taken fire 
during his absence and being consumed 
with its contents, which unfortunately 
included a considerable sum of

Barrister, So loltor ©to.
V-TONEY to loan 
1V1 Accounts col

Ollice : Over Merchants' Hank

Miss Janet McCulloch assisted the 
bride and was becomingly attired in 
pale blue and

i at, lowest current rates
lie .Led

.*.85
*2 10
n io
$2 25

cream. Misses Eva 
Pomeroy and Bessie Halliday acted as 
flower girls, each looked very attractive I Referring to the Irish Board of Agri- 
iu white organide and carried baskets cu,ture *be Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 
of roses. | recently said: “There are few indus-

Walkerton Ont.

money.
There was some insurance on both 
house and contents.

A- fi. MAOKLIN, M B.
tries in which more money is wastedRev. Stewart in his ableC. WENDT..,, manner

then solemnized the ceremony. Con' I tp‘ul *u agriculture. The tendency of
those engaged in it is not to learn On Saturday afternoon as Mr. B. 

Pennell of Kiuloss, and his son John 
driving into Teeswater, having in 

the cutter a loaded shotgun, the weapon 
was by some means discharged, the 
shot aud wadding being driven into the 
thigh of the young man, causing a 
wound of large extent. He is at present 
at the Campbell House aud is doing 
well as could be expected.

A Stratford school “main’’ who has 
just completed a few years teaching in 

ungraded school got aud kept her 
situation under somewhat peculiar, not 
to say extraordinary circumstances. A 
cousin by the same name, who is also 
teacher, applied foi a number of schools 
and by sortie miracle was successful in 
being favored with two acceptances, 
One of these she handed over to her 
cousin, who changed her initials to suit 
the occasion and accepted the school, 
which she taught for a number of years, 
and none of her trustees or pupils were 
a whit the wiser. As she proved 
excellent teacher, the little deception 
did no injury to anyone.

A strange and startling story 
to hand from Atwood, which forcibly 
recalls the adage that truth is stranger 
than fiction.
Jacobs, the well known hog buyer of 
Woodstock, was shipping a load of hogs 
at Atwood, and in the hurry to got 
through before dark one hog was for- 
gottçp and left in the small enclosure 
when the shippers went away. On 
Tuesday, the 10th, one week after ship
ment, Mr. Jacobs was up there again 
making another shipment, when the 
hog was discovered buried in the 
beside the fence. When dug ont ho 
was still alive, although rather weak, 
and hungry enough to eat a stump 
fence.

Graduate of the Toronto Medlcel College, and 
member of College Physicians »nd Surgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarsliii 

Offlice in rear of the Peoples'

gratulations followed and the happy 
couple were serenaded by music from I scicnt'®cally llow to use their best 
stringed instruments, much to the cfforta for the cultivation of their land 
credit of Misses aud Mr. Ritchie, after 111 tlle ljr0I,er waV>" and the result is a 
which each man, young and old with wahite of energy, a waste of capital, and 
his able partner repaired to the dining | *oss *Bskad of profit.” 
room where they partook of a sump-

Mildmay and Wroxeter.Drug K-torc-. were

~9R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
I have replenished my stock and you 
«ill find a tine assortment of . . .

PtlyalolHn and surgeon.
C' RADUATE, Toronto University and momboi 
U College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence. Elora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants' Rank.

A peculiar cattle disorder has arisen 
tuous wedding supper, quite character-1 m Australia. The complaint is vciy 
istic of the genuine tact of the hostess] similar to that known as “wiud” ;n 
iu that time.

GOLD FILLED & SILVER WATCHES 
CLOC < k FINE GOLD WEDDING 
RIFG, R. P. CHAINS, BANGLE PINS 

Brooches. Cuff Links, Collar 
Buttons, Thimbles, Silverware, 
Studs, G. Filled Spectacles &c. 

Every article will be sold at 
Rock Bottom Prices.

asMildmay.

horses. It comes on when cattle
cold wet night after a 

an excellent I hot ds-y* The cattle had tremendous
j A. WILSON, M.D. The guests then repaired to the | exposed to a 

drawing room, whereUONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
rA Medical College. Maui her of Cel luge ol 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Oiliee- 
Front rooms ovoi Moyer’s Store—Entrance from 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating 
Rink.

programme was rendered by the many lugs in tho morning, the swelling bring 
talented friends from Walkertou, Mild- *8 great in some cases that the skin of 
may, Clifford, Belmore, Wroxetet, the thigh would burst. The sudden 
Heusall, Harriston and Huntingfield, | chill to the cows seems to have caused 
which was thoioughly enjoyed by all.

Games, music and dancing then I shelter no trace of the disease 
followed, amusements for everyone, and I found, 
which was unanimously enjoyed until 
the wee sma hours, when all drifted to 
their respective homes.

Tho presents were numerous and 
costly. The speciality of linen and Ilrom thc fove IJart of the shoulder blade 
silver was simply beautiful, testifying to t,le *,ack to tllfc 1,011(1 at the tail,
the high esteem in which the bride was1 wl,ich U in a vertical line with the 
held.

Mildmay.
a

Fancy Goods, Chinaware &c.
Large stock, good assoztmenfc in 
Albums, Photo holders, Ladies belts 
aud Pins, Shell Hair Pins, Dressing 
Combs, Side Combs, Purses, BiL 

‘ Books, Pipes, Crochet Hooks, Tail
or Needles, Month Organs, Violins 
and Strings, Autoharps, Accordéons

Vases, China Cups and Saucers, 
Water Sets, Fruit Sets, Cake plates 
and Hundreds of other novelties.
Take ‘a look through. There 
Bargains for you. 
at less than cost.

the disease. When cows were undirDR. d. d. WISSER, w7as
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

JJONOR Graduate Department ^of ^Dentistry,

lego'of Dental Surgeons ’of Ontario, will beat 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, aud all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

To estimate the weight of cattle by 
measurement, measure the girth close 
behind ikj shoulder aud the length

C. . COUNT, L. D. S., I». D. S.
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

Will continue to conduct tho practice of the 
ârm of Hughes & Lount, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walkert-on.

au

buttock, both iu feet. Multiply the 
Wo congratulate Mr. McCulloch hl ] K'l»are of the girth, expressed in feet.

by five times the length, and divide the

are
Many articles

winning such an estimable aud practical 
young lady for a life partner, though 
believe him to be a worthy and 
fui young man.

comes
Spo-.ial attention will be given to Gold-Filling 

and preservation of tho Natural Teeth. Nitroui 
Oxide, Gas, and other Anaistheties for the 
painless extraction of Tqeth.

product by 21, the quotient is the 
weight, nearly, of the four quarters, in 
imperial stones of 14 lbs. avoirdupois.

We shall miss the kind words and I Wheu the cattle are very fat the four
quarters will be about one-tenth

C. WENDT. we
success-

Three weeks ago E.
W. H. HUCK, V. S.

mildmay, ont.
GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
ID BOLSTERED Member of Ontario Medical 
J-'- Association. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attendod to night or day.

pleasant smile of Bessie in our midst.
Seeds of kindness and sunshine will bc | "'“'e ™ very lean cattle they will be

one-twentieth less than the weight 
obtained by the rule.

more,THE GLOBE,
Mr. McCulloch's-future blessing.

May they be long spared in this life 
and carry with them to their home in 
tho West our best wishes, aud may God 
speed the day when we shall meet 
again.

TORONTO, CANADA.

The Leading Newspaper of the 
Dominion. BELMORE

James Jotujston snowTHE DAILY.... The annual meetiug of the Belmore 
Butter Manufacturing Co., was held in 
the Public Htll on Saturday last. Al
though the meeting was not so largely 
attended as in former years because of 
the weather, still it was most unani-

- Hu - over 12,CG0 M0RE 1'<16ular circulation
- EVERY DAY than it had in 1897,and nearly 
—4,iko more tlmii one war ago.

it grows nr.» at si: tt pleases.

IT HAS ALL THE NEWS 
EVERY-DAY.'

A New Departure.
Dr. Marschand, the celebrated FrenchIssuer of Marriage Licenses.

Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 up . , . .

physician, has at last opened his mag
nificently e/nipped laboratory in
Windsor, Out. There is a large staff I mous. The change from cheese to
of chemists and ul.ysicians at Ms com- bnttci which was made last year Ms 
mand, and the men ami women of Can- J

ocme the advice of P1*0^ VG1'.Y satisfactory to the patrons, 
this famous specialist free of charge. The old officers were re-elected by

acclamation. The factory will begin 
work next season on the first of May. 
The company have decided to add

Seattle, Wash., January 23.—Advices 
from Dawson to December 22 arc at 
hand by steamer Alki. During the 
second'week of December there 
three big stampedes out of Dawson, 
Three men came in and reported that 
they had token out r29,009 from one of 
the Klondike tributaries near the head
waters. They would give no further 
details, bit the 'maddest rush in thc 
history of the camp followed. It 
gore-rally behoved that the newly dis
covered creek was 130 miles up the 
Klondike, and for this place the wild 
crowd made with all haste. About 300 
meu participated in the other stampe
des. One was to Gel-man creek, a

The Saturday Illustrated....
da may nowWell i. 21 ur l’s jv . every Saturday, its 

ill-ust.! nit ■]
reinsurance Agent. 

Township Clerk’s Office.
"•ni. its many special 

h a' i'i <’• - Short s ;.a-:-1 sketchy Articlos-r-
lii“side.-. l.;l\

!\1,P:

Dr. Marschand has a world-wide 
reputation for successfully treating ail 
nervous diseases of men and wonn n 
and you have hut to write the doctor to 
he convinced that your answer, when 
received, is from a man who is entitled 
to the high position he holds in the 
medical fraternity.

were■ in. ia::’ news of the diiy, lm • 
i-*111 vi\i.l the liest monthlyMILDMAY, - ONT. hvw-if n 

niflgii . les.

another cream waggon which will mal e 
three double trips per week as follows: 
First along the end of Turuberry cast 
to thc gravel road and then north to 
Belmore. Second to Wroxeter aud 
Gorrie, north to Garrick boundry. 
Third by Fordwich and Orange Hill. 
Each patrons cream will he hauled 
twice a week.

It in CtminSti’s 
Grentest Newspaper.

I he Best Place
FOR

'■ 1 fin hn ve THE G LORE every day and
: i 'i for about the same 

” »•:!>• for many of the

thc S V! I 111’, \ T I | ’.I--'!
price ns \ « .\ i t:i \
Shift'll’!’ till in -, Why suffer in silence when 3rou can 

secure the advice of this eminent phy
sician free of charge.

.All confidence is strictly confident ial 
and names are held as sacred. Ans
wers lo correspondents are mailed in 
plain envelopes.

You are not asked to pay any exor
bitant price for medicines, -in fact it 
rarely happens that a patient h;t,s ex
pended over 50cents to one dollar be
fore lit' or she becomes a firm friend 
and admirer of the doctor.

wasPari n’ Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinning 
Room aud Kitchen Furniture, Win low j 

S: ad es and Curtain Poles is at
The WEEKLY GLOBE.

Has had i lives added, has ali 
tiu* news o{ t!,< v, .’)< !.. , ..iviho form, and keeps 
its wadvr- in elo -i I wiili t",try part of the 
world, and ir./’iv cH-tvii’•!. our own country.A.. Murat’s The situation in Manilla and the 

Pk:li pines is not at all encouraging for
the Americans. Aguinaldo, the loader good discovery has been made, 
oi'thp Insurgents demanded of Spain number of G k is said to. he increasing .
that it if cognize the I’liiiipiue liiqmblio and the six hospital* are full,
before the Spanish prisoners he liberal-

A special staff of lady physicians G l. It is said'that he has also d- . sand- help of the poor some *60,000 in cash
of female cases. A1 ways enclose I In ee- 1 Ulc ' atlcan “ball likewise , from tiieir treasury. One minister told
cent stamp when you write and ad- recognize the Republic. More A uteri- his congregation on the Sunday before 
dress The Dr..Marschand Chemical Co.,
Detroit, Mich., U. S. A. Mention this

Sub-d’i ipt loi: V:’ c l fuil particular* can be-. 
Imd ur tiiv o:ii• ■ this jt.ip r, any new. dealer
v-v pii.m- :. di* -wild fill--■et ti>

h 'ancli of Twenty-Mile rivc-r, where aFlTF-fiF RF. AKD UDLRTAKING oTORF 
MILDMAY. Tioi in: G LUBE,

oronto, (’.Xnada.
Also ■ : i! lino of Picture Frames, Nx- Tlio

niohoted police have donated for thepres V.- . ;ons, Baby Carriages, Cradles J 
and > :il i's Rockers all at bottom prices I 
to snd the times.

BORN.

Also one of tho best selected stocks of j "‘11 n U L1 i I '■ 11 n y. on Tuesday
Jan. 24th, the wile of Juo. N. Schefter 
of a girl.

can troops ai;e to be sent on to this party left that he knew of ,six dead. 
strengthen the. army in the Pliilipiucs. men within sight of thc church.

Wall Paper, very cheap.
paper.
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